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Ida Marie Olrod. Deceued
Black Chief, White Queen
Pose Diplomacy Problem

London, Aug. 1 W Should the black chief of an African
tribe, proud of its pure blood line, be allowed to bring home a
white queen?
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SAVES MONEY FOR MILLIONS

in th enisle of Id Marie Girod. De.
reaped, and that the Circuit Court ol
the state of Oreiron. for Marion County,
hajt fixed the 30th day of Ausuxt. 1919.
at 10:00 o'clock A. M.. as the time in the
Court Room a Salem. Marion County.
Oreaon aa the place or the hearing of

id final account and objection there-
to.

RALPH A. OIROD.
Administrator of the Ejtate of

'DOS' AND 'DON'TS FOR CHILDREN

Little Orphans on Vacation
Tested on What Kids Like

By LEO TURNER
Mount Vernon, N. Y. U.B The three little orphans, who were

selected as guinea pigs to find out what children like to do on
vacations, are back home again, tired but happy.

sleeping time.
And "don't" jump out of your

seat at strange noises or soap
bubbles coming out of the back
seat while you're driving; let
the children pick wild berries
and other fruits without know-

ing what they are; be disappoint-
ed when young children get rest-
less during conducted tours;
stop the car suddenly and throw
the children out of their seats;

are of sufficient influence to
have caused London to take note
of the obscure African prob-
lem.

A huge majority of the tribe
voted to accept Ruth as their
queen.

Adding complications are
white residents

of South Africa who object to
the mawiaRe on the reverse of
the grounds offered by Tshekedi.

Pending outcome of the in-

quiry, for which no time limit
has been set. Tshekedi rules as
regent over the Christianized,
tcetotalling tribe of 100,000.

- "Well." said Dr. John rens- - FOR SALE
Isen, superintendent of the Wart- eat heavily during the day's
burg farm school, when he let
them in at 11 p.m.. "you got

drive (better eat a big meal at
the end of the day): expect small
fry to sit primly (stack the lug

home all in one piece.

The highest responsible offi-

cial of the British common-
wealth can't figure out an an
swer to this delicate question
in race relations and have asked
for a judicial inquiry.

Commonwealth Minister Phil-

ip Noel-Bak- and Sir Evelyn
Barin, high commissioner in
Africa, have asked Sir Waller
Harragin, judge of the high court
of Bechuanaland in Africa, to
investigate the situation.

The sticky problem is whether
Seretse (Heart of the Red
Earth) Khama, Oxford-educate- d

heir to the throne of Bamang-wat-

should be allowed to take
his pretty white bride, Ruth
Williams, 24, London clerk,
home to rule as queen over
100,000 black tribesmen.

The special inquiry will bring
together Secretse and his uncle
Tshekedi Khama, who bitterly
opposed mingling of the races

Tshekedi once flogged a while
man with a rhinoceros whip for
taking up with Bamangwato
black women.

The uncle is backed by only
about 50 tribesmen, but they

The three chlidren, Joan Tro- - gage to give them a "wiggle
platform" in the back seat);

LEGAL

2 No. 12 Cat motor graders, late 9-- series. One
D-- 8 Cat Tractor with DD power control unit. One
D-- 7 Cat Tractor with dozer. One D-- 6 Cat Tractor
and dozer. One set 30-to- n truck scales with record-

ing beam. One Vi cu. yd. N.W. shovel and drag line.
Box 491, Longview, Wash. Phone 3950

esche, 12, Eddie Carlson, 9, and
Helen Schrull, 6, were selected don't forget pillows to prop each
in an essay and drawings con-

test. They were taken on a two-wee- k

trip to Washington and

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOl'NT
In the Circuit Court of ha State rf Ore con

For the County of Marlon
No. I3IMW

In the maiUr of the Estate of IDA MA-
RIE OIROD. Deceased.

Notice U hereby tlven that Ralph A.
Ot rod. the admlnLtUrAtor of the above
named eMate, lux filed his final account

cnim up nigh enough to see;
don't encourage candy eating
and don't forget- that children
need extra affection away fromWilliamsburg, Va., by Carol

Lane,, travel research director nome.
for the Shell Oil Co., and Eliza
beth Baker.

Neither of the young women
had any experience with chil
dren when they left. They had
plenty of experience by the time
they got back.

"The important thing we
learned about children and va-

cations," Miss Lane said, "is that
children like a dawdle at their
meals and when going to bed
and getting up.

"They also have to have room
to wiggle. They can't be ex-

pected to act like grownups, and
if they are treated as children
the vacation goes along fine."

The three children couldn't
agree on the most impressive
thing about the vacation.

Twelve-year-ol- d Joan said
"the nation's capital."

Eddie said the FBI.
And blue-eye- d Helen couldn't

Accused a Courier Mrs.
Mary Jane Keeney (above),
51, of New York, was accused
by the House
activities committee in Wash-

ington of putting herself "in
the category of a courier for
the communist party" while
working for the U. S. govern-
ment. The accusation was

. based on a report apparently
written by an FBI agent that
figured in the Judith Cop-Io- n

trial and which said Mrs.
Keeney returned from Europe
March 9, 1946, and on the
same day was seen passing a
manila envelope to a man
"suspected of being engaged
in Soviet espionage." (AP
Wirephoto)

t

YES, THE DOORS SWING OPEN TO OPPORTUNITY!
Your opportunity to SAVE from 10 to 50 on EVERY piece of furniture in Gevurtz' Big Friendly
Store. Your opportunity to choose the fine furniture you've wanted but didn't feel you could afford to
buy! You CAN afford it at Gevurtz' August Sole prices!

make her mind up between the
wooley-wor- on the steps of the
governor's palace at Williams-
burg or the calf she saw be-

side the road.
"We took plenty of time to let

them see whatever attracted
their attention," Miss Lane said.

She tabulated her findings as
follows:

Under "do" she wrote: Have
IT'S THE BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR because . .,
the biggest furniture sale this store has been able to announce in seven years!

children feel responsible for the
success of the trip by assigning

Theater to Act

As 'Baby-Sitte- rr each one small tasks such as

locking the rear car doors and
setting up cots in the evening;A series of five free kiddie

shows to be run beginning Tues take along mosquito dope, sun-
burn lotion, poison Ivy lotionday and continuing for five

Tuesday mornings in August has
IT'S THE BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR
choose from three floors of QUALITY furniture . . . there are hundreds of real bargains.

and laxative, as well as standard
first aid kit; keep a box of dime- -

ifMm
it a
'I M

store toys on the back seat floor
been announced by the manage
meent of the Capitol Theatre.

The shows are being sponsor
and let a child take out one toy
at a time; make everyone get
out and stretch each time the
car stops; choose overnight cab

ed by a group of downtown mer
chants at "a civic enterprise."
The merchants participating in
the plan are Sears Roebuck, Mil

ins with play space; carry a
folding cot and sheets If party

IT'S THE BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR because you ..

SALE TAGS on furniture of every style from New England Maple and 18th Century Mahogany
to the most charming as well as daring modern styles!

lers, Roberts Bros., the Smart
Shop, Kays, Fields, Capital Drug

makes an odd number; keep a
wet washcloth handy; carry
brown paper grocery bags forStore, Metropolitan store, Klas-i-

Photo Shop, Spa Restaurant car sickness; keep children on a

simple diet; play games to keepToy and Hobby Shop, Bluebird
Cafe, Mars, Madsen's Ice Cream
Store and Jerry's Karmelkorn

them from becoming bored while

Shop. because GEVURTZ'IT S THE BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR
furniture is new, clean, fresh and desirable ... no "white elephants."

Each Tuesday morning at
9:45 the Capitol theatre doors MS.will be opened to all children,
the only qualification being that
the child must be brought to the
theatre by his mother. Par
ents are not required to stay Jwith the children in the theatre. nousi'SAVE NOW IN GEVURTZ' FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE

where you can make those important decisions of choice without being annoyed by high pres-
sure salesmanship. You'll find it a pleasure to BUY and SAVE at the BIGGEST SALE OF THE
YEAR!

and will be free to shop while
the Capitol theatre staff acts
as "baby sitters". The show
will be over by noon.

Specially selected programs of
approved short subjects and fea-
ture attractions will be

A FEW EXAMPLES OF SAVINGS: Except a few nationally ad-

vertised contract lines.

irst in
AMERICA!

FIRST IN MOVING
Mayflowor Warehouseman
offer the finest and most
diptndabl moving tor.

--Tic.

FIRST IN STORAGE
Protection and care are as-
sured for your possessions
when you store in a May-
flower Warehouse.

FIRST IN PACKING
"Packed with Pride" Is not
tust a slogan of Mayflower

an earnest Interest In
the job ac hand.

New

Appliances
Save $40.00

5 Pc. Bedroom Set

Blond Birdseye

Save $50.00

8 Pc. Junior Dining Set

in Silver Walnut

Five Salem Students

On Term Honor Roll

University of Oregon, Eugene,
Aug. 1 (Special) Five Salem
students are among the record
294 who made the spring term
honor roll at the University of
Oregon.

To get on the roll, a student
must take a minimum of 12
term hours of study and main-
tain a grade point average of
3.50, which is equivalent to an
A minus.

Salem honor students were
Lowell J. Aplet, 50 Childs ave-
nue, freshman in liberal arts;
Wayne H. Blair, 1225 North
18th, freshman in law; Jeanne
M. Hoffman, 515 Rose, fresh-
man in liberal arts; Jo A. e,

498 Wayne drive, sopho-
more in liberal arts; and Vir-

ginia C. Huston, 2515 North
River road, sophomore in liberal
arts.

New Crosley 1948 Deluxe
Range.

Reg. $269.95. $OOQ95
SALE PRICE '

SAVE $56.00

Davenport and

Matching
Lounge Chair

Gorgeous green frieze mo-
hair covered. Daveno bed
has roomy bedding compart-
ment with matching lounge
chair. Both pieces coil spring
constructed.

Reg. $169.00 Value

$11375SALE PRICE

Attractive vanity with plate mirror.

Matching bench, chest, panel

New Gibson 1948 Deluxe
Range.

Reg. $269.95. $0 0 095
SALE PRICE '

Consists of buffet, extension table, 5 side
chairs, one arm chair with upholstered
seats. Reg. $179 value. $ft ft 00

bed and matching night stand.
Reg. $139 value.

$983SALE PRICE L1 SALE PRICECapital City
Transfer Co.

New Oibson 1948 Refrigerator
with freezer shelf.

Reg. $269.95 $00 095
SALE PRICE. . . .230 S. Front St. Phone

Real Savings on Floor Covering
Save $1.20 square yard. Axminister $75 Square
Broadloom, reg. $5.95 sq. yd, Sale price " Yard

Save $75.00

Biltwell 2-Pi-
ece

Davenport and Chair

FLY UNITED
up and back the same day

TO PORTLAND
OR SEATTLE-TACOM- A!

Save $48.00

Mahogany Drop Leaf
Extension Table and

Chairs
5 lovely pieces. Large mahogany exten-
sion table and 4 handsome chairs. A set
that will give years of service.
Reg. $137 value. $0075
SALE PRICE OO

You haven't seen a Biltwell value like
this in years. Finest grade covering.

Lv. Salem . . 8:35 am

Ar. Portland . 9:05 am

Ar. Seattle . . 10:20 am

Lv. Seattle . . 7:30 pm
lv. Portland . 8:45 pm
Ar. Salem . . 9:15 pm beautifully tailored, smartly styled.

Reg. $224 value. $1 Aft 00
SALE PRICE It7

Also convenient afternoon and evening departures. Fast
flights to California and "all the East." (standard Timi

UNITED AIR LINES

FURNITURE CO.
275 NORTH LIBERTY

Trade in Your Old Furniture!
Airport Ttrmlnal, Call r n affMrtt4 trsvtl agmt

Take Your Time to Pay - - Free Delivery Anywhere


